
Congressional.
WASUINGTON, April 26.

In the U. S. Senate, Mr. Wilson, from
theMilitary Committee, reported the Army

bill. Mr. Anthony, from the Printing
Committee, reported the bill to -regulate
the public printing. On motion of Mr.
Willey, the Education Committeewere di-
rected to inquire Into the expediency of di-
viding the net proceeds of public land sales
among the several States, for educational
purposes. The joint resolution extending

the time for withdrawal of sillrits from
bond came up and was laid over. Mr.

. Pomeroy's resolution censuring Spanish
treatment of captured Cuban insurgents
was indefinitely postponed. The Darien
Ship Canal bill was referred. After a short

Executive session the Senate adjourned.
In the House, the Fortification 11 WIN

reported, and made the special order for
May 41.11. Itappropriates $1,264,750. Mr.
Welkerfrom the Retrenchment Committee,
report.' the bill authorizing the Secretary

of the Treasury to appoint special agents,
not exceeding 53, to examine theaccounts of
ellStalllA of fi cers, which was passed. Mr.
Jenckes, from the samecommittee, reported
the bill establishing a Department uf Jus-
tire, with the Attorney General as head,
which was laid over. 'rho Tariff bill was re-

,sumed ill the Committeeof the Whole. The
paragraph taxing "iron bars rolled or ham-
mered, comprising flat liars not less than
11 and not more than 4 inches wide," etc.,
1 cent, per pound, was amended by making

- the tax ;12.t1 per ton. On " iron bars rolled
or hammered, comprising flat bars less
that 11 inches or more than 4 inches wide,"
etc., the duty Wits reduced from If cents
per pound to :,jvD2 .10 per ton., The para-

. graph taxing 1.0414 anti Wile nuts less than
live-sixteenthit of an inch in diameter If
cents per pound, was amended by adding
"oval, halt' oval and half round iron," and
the duty on rods and wire rods was made
1 1 emus per pound, while the duty on
"rods and wire rods and oval, half oval."
etc., Wits 111:11111 11 cents. The paragraph
taxing "sill sizes of Wit, hoop, band, strip,
scalp, tube and scroll iron," etc., was
stricken out. Adjourned.

WASIIINIIaIs, April 27.
In the Culled States Senate, Mr. Ed-

munds, from the Judiciary Committee, re-
melted the hill fur the renitiVal of cases in
which States are party to the United States
Courts. Mr. Nlaryland, in-
troduced a Li Iloixtentling till 107.;the patent
of ItiPliard M. Hoe. r. from
the Territorial (.0111111'1U,, reported the bill
consolidating, the Indian tribos into the
Territory of Oklahoma. 1\Ir. Trumbull,
front Ow Judiciary Committee, reported in
Ikvur or thollousr fixing the time for

Cmelecting ongressen. oil motion of Mr.
Stewart, a bill to enforce the Fifteenth
Amendment wag Made a special order,
which will bring it lip when the franking
question is disposed of. Th.• llousc bill,
removing polititial disabilities from certain
Tex :ins, was isimoirred in. Adielllalecl.

In 1.110 Ilnuse, MI% 1111.1•»thleed his
Lill reducing the tarill, 5015 referred
to theCitininitte.mithe \\'hole. Mr. Farns-
worth, 1.1,111 t Ile I tetsinst ruction Committee,
reported a bill removing the political dis-

clillee illwas passel, with two 1""1.11
,411111111.1 11,1111. 11. Mr. SICVOII,IOII, 1. 1111111 the

1 .:113111.1011 I.llllllllittee,relelllllll that there was
tin legal election in the Fin], Congressional
district of Lffilisi.a. Th., hill establishing
a Department. of .1 ustii ewas discussed. The
'Fara bill was resumed in Committee of
NVlntle. Tin, paragraph taxing sheet or
plate iron not glazed or lan inishu.l, Was
struck ...a. 'flue rate oil iron hoops and
cotton ties made iron was roluced
fromtooits to I t tooits. on all wrought
iron in shapes other than round, square Or
flat, ant. including railroad rails, the rate
was fixed at 11,-'-,,ts. On railway, spinal
:11111 side Lars , lisp Mattis and finger bars,
Ile, rate was iffide I I I cent,. per'mum', and
nn r•o11411t rallWay frogs :11111 frog
points 12 r. Benjamin linoVeil 10
add 1;11 cots per ',Mil 1,1 railroad iron
111,1,1,' In pattl•l.ll, all.l ailed tII lii' laid down,
and Mr. Ingersoll unmet to redo,. it to 511
rents. The latter motion was rejected, and
pending; action tin :\I I:. Benjamin's motion,
the lbws,: adjourned.

\VA.:livid:Jibs, April 20.
In the C. S. r. SIIIIIIIIU.

-,•nt1•,1 a 1111.111,rial ast<ing that the word
while"-liestruelt oat of the Naturalization

laws. Ni r, sditl the Judiciary
Tutumillre hail been charged is ill, lall'iSing
the Nallll,lll7.alielllaWs, and W»11111 relelrt
soon. mi. Hobert:ion introduced a bill to
relieve the disabilities of all ex-
rebels, except those wa n , left Congress or
the army or navy, Ifr eflu wrrr 111,11hOrti

I'oll‘,lllii,ll, A ....her of
- I [nu, Lilly a Pre 1-1.11411.0.11.

nI .1 1 'ellllllllol,l, derinriugSen-
alur I;ilhert, of Florida, lezallycicetedt was

The hills In rrliryr nary ;olllrors,
prOni.le 11 /r Vessels,
ulcer veto Of lialihS Upon
naval pron,hrals, and priWelil
of Circilit Courts where not required lie

• taw, Neer., passel. A !ler au i•xissitjyti
ndjonirtnsl.

In the R. 111 ,•, r. Stevenson, from the
sition Committee, reported that .‘lll/1 1111

Bailee i, toil entitleil 11, OW seat from the
Third 1. ,lisi ulu In-strict, anti that It.
Darr:lll Is. The hail eslallllshing :1 I leloart-
-111011L 1111.11, flue .k 11./rlley bine-

wa. pasool. reported
by the 1',11111111111.., declaring that
there Was II» legal eleotiiiii the Filth

listll,l uf was
1111.ol)h•il. >I r. Lineal introduced a hill re-
lilting to the adyigat ion afforests. The I
Tariff 101 l was resumed inCioninittemilthe
\\*holt:. Mr. Pomiamin's amendment, iui-
p...sing a .1111 y el IN cents per 11111 polllidsllll
lailltohl 1113•10 to pattern :11111 fitted
1,1 he ha il down " was 7:1,
u.IVS GP. "Illwiste.l ties" were transferred
to the I»irallrapil t:u:iug iron wire, where
they vsoilil pay a Itiv el: duty. uu motion
01' Mr. Scliclick, rate, in the iron wire par-
agraph were reduced 1a I per cent. At,
this point the Committee rose, and the
I louse adjourned.

isivrt tx, April 29.
In the l'. S. Senate, the 101 l for the al,

piuntilient of a Commissioner to
regarding the troth. with British North
America was referred to the Finance Com-
innWI.. 111r. \\ikon a bill re-
lating to the selection of military and naval
cadets. 1111 11100. M of NIr. \Villiains, the
bill relating to refining tif gold and silver
bullion lit the Ni int was oilei•red to the
Aloplailoriatholi The I 11011S0
hills allthnleZille; n supply ..f arms fur ill-

ana fur the
return of evidence of honorable discharge
In officers, were. passed. The hill giving
judieial power to I\l Mister: and Commis ill
.1:.:n was :ilso passed. .k Iter t•xeciitive
Stl,li.oll, the:Senate .U.)111111,1.

I 11 the 1 1.01l .1., an ad verse report was mole
on the bill permitting retired arllly and
lusty .ollieerS L.) held cavil 'fi ne bill
allowing credit for tyerp.iyments and losses
to arllly disbursing "Meets during the le
hellion was passed. The Senate hillgrant-
ing land to the 1%1111,111 awl telegraph Tine
1. 11,1i1 1., seolla 11111Ville,
ill /1, 1141,11, aner de-e115...1.)n, Was paSsllti—-
yeas 117, nays hi:. l‘lessrS. Kelley, Myers
and O'Neill voted for the bill; Messrs Ran-
dall anti Taylor it 4 Mist 111)1111:111

Kahl the Lilt granted 11 111,0110 pen e s of the
public lnds, and was the nr.st ill a series
jiroposiiig to grant 1.111.11,1 s of millions.
Air. liarlielii, from die Banking and Cur-
rency Committee, reported a bill providing
11i• the issue of :j9.-i,111111,1411ti1l hank cu rrency
In the State, halille• less :hall their propor-
tion; the retirement of zoss,ooo,iiiio of three
per cents., :mil free banking. The bill was
osioininitted. The Tariff was considered
ill evening session. Ilailoottl iron ill coils,
not morn than 3-11; nr an inch in diameter
or square, WaS Made subject 1.11 the SlllllO
fluty as wire. 3'lm rates in the iron lir steel
wire paragraph Were reillitasl to Ni cents
per pound all! :211 per Vent. ad valorem, 31
cents and Di per oint., and 1 cents and 20
per rent. The liaisigraph taxing iron wire
cloth was not amended. Adjourned.

W. 1511 1 .ore N, April 311,
The Coiled St.ttes senate was no t in ses-

sion 011 SatIll.111.1". the 1 11011Se, it Was

ate4rrr.l L. take a leer,: from Thursday
next until Monday. The Senate bills, re-
lating to returns of evidence of litnioralde
discharge to tillits•rs, and authorizing the
Postmaster I lentiral to prescribe all earlier

time for execution of euntracts, slur., were
etincurrisl in. Mr. Schenck offered a res-
olution, Which was pa,s(sl, pruv fling that
nil pelStoll , elected to inrits, in 'Texas shall
ha Na. thirty clays, from .\ pril3tall, in which
to tile the oath til• toff,. >I r. Schenck rose
to move togo into committee on the Tariir,
ninul.Mr. Judd tittered u, restitution post-
poning all special ordersuntil after consid-
eration of the general calendar. Ile avow-
ed that limps,. was to 11,C11 lily OWII
Lill ill 011. 1212 sections, reducing the tariff
till internal taxes. After sharp debate, the
resolution was rejected, and the House ad-
journed.

The Secretary Mille Treasury has direct-
ed the sale of in gold, and pur-
elm,. in bonds during May.

NVas III NOTON, M 2.
In the C. S. Senate, 011 notion of Mr.

Morril, of Vt., the Patent Committee were
directed to consider the expediency "f1u...-
riding that the United States Government
shall have free use ,If ever intlela hereafter
iSSllet.l. Mr. Pool introduced a bill to en-
force the Fourteenth A Illelllllllellt, which
was referred. Two railroad land grant bills
were passed. The House bill extending
the time of qualifying persons elected to
office in Texas was passed, amended so as
to require proof of loyality. The bill giv-
ing credit for good behavior to prisoners
was passed. The bill increasing the

and Circuit Judges, cu.., was indef-
initely is:strolled. The 1,111 to relieve the
WiduNes and orphans of the Oniethisilllerers
\vas passed. Adjtitirited.

Iu the !louse, bills were introduced by
Mr. Cox to relieve all political disabilities;
Mr. O'Neil, to authorize the appointment
by L. S. J udges of toinimissioners t,t super-
indent the shipping and discharge et mer-
chant seamen. Mr. Stevenson, authorizing
American citizens to accept foreign diplo-
matic service ; Van Trump, directing
the Secretary of the Interior to retain
money that may be due the Government
by the Pacific itailroad Companies, as in-
demnity for interest paidon railroad bonds;
and I\Ir. Morgan, repealing the proviso
limiting applimtions ,for pensions to the
period of live years. .Nir. Dickey introduced
a bill fur payment of a pension of $3OOO to
Mrs. Lincoln, Which was passed—yeas 72,
nays 51. On motion of Mr. Bird, the Presi-
dent was requested to intercede for John
Gallacher, of New Jersey, captured during
the Fenian raid on Canada, and sentenced
to twenty years' imprisonment. Mr.
Calkin, offered a resolution directing
the President to press the Alabama
claims to an immediate settlement,
which was referred to the Foreign
Committee. Mr. Schenck offered a reso-
lution, declaring May ;30th, the day for dec-
orating Union graves, a holiday, which was
pasaed.. On motion of Mr. Schenck, the
Committee of the Whole were authorized to
stop debate onany portion oftheTariffbill.
The Tariffwas then considered in commit-

tee. On insulated cables and telegraph
wire, theduty was made 40 per cent. On
iron hair pins, etc., 50percent. On iron of
any description, not otherwise provided for,
1 cent perpound. The paragraph referring
to chains was struck out. On wrought iron
washers, bolts, rivets, etc., 21 cents per
pound. On wrought iron hinges, weighing
not more than:two pounds the dozen pair,
'2.5 per cent. ad valorem in addition to the
present duty. The paragraph relating to
tinned iron and galvanized plates, etc., was
struck outralso, the paragraph taxing horse
and mule shoes 2 cents per pound; also,
that relating to screws. The Committee
then rose and the House adjourned.

Alleged Corruption of Senator Kerr.
The Philadelphia Sunday papers give a

circumstantial account ofhow SenatorKerr,
Representative of the 12th Senatorial Dis-
trict, and a member of the committee
that examined the contested election case
of Diamond against Watt, was bribed for
$12,000 to vote for his own party friend
Watt, and how ho was cheated by the par-
ties who negotiated with him. Alex Leslie,
Republican Representative from Allegheny
county is said to have acted as Kerr's agent
in the transaction while the bribing parties
were represented by Win. M. Bunn, Ito-
publican Representative front Philadelphia.
The parties met ina private room in a Har-
risburg Hotel. 'rho,S'anday Times' says:

-The door was locked, and, after a short
chat, "without any reserve," Bunn pro-
duced a large official envelope, containing
twelve $l,OOO greenbacks. These wore duly
(-stinted, to see that "everything was
right."

•"rhat's a pretty good rake," observed
Leslie. "I think 1 ought to have a divvy
in that—don't you think so ?" he remarked
to Bunn.

".lust am you please," replied Bunn. "I
have performed my part in the transaction
to deliver it to you, and I have nothing to
say as to what disposition you shall make
of it."

After some "chaffering," the disinterest-
ed Leslie, believing that "a alive oil' a am
loaf would n it be missed," took one $l,OOO
Lill from the package, and retained it Mr
his services.

Thu ellVOil,pe was then duly sealed--with
red sealing wax—with a signet ring bearing
the initials "W. M. IS. ;" and Bunn was in
themit of delivering it to Leslie, when—

Rap! rap! rap —echoed from the locked
door. Instantly the careful Bunn slipped
the envelope into his breast pocket, and
going to the :lour, unlocked it, and admit-
ted a new comer, who poked his head in,
'and remarked Paul-Pry like—-

" Ali ! beg pardon, gentlemen. Hope I
don't intrude or interrupt any private bus-
iness? ell?"

" )11 ! at all," ejaculated Hum
and Leslie in the salmi breath. "Sit down.'

"No, no, I won't stay. I see you're en.
gated, hill I hope you tvill pardon we f.Jr
the intrusion."

"Certainly—certainly," quoth Bunn and
his companion simultaneously.

The intruder departed, when Bunn took
1. 1,111 his pocket un envelope, with a big
seal on it, and handed it to the 1111101:011t
and unsuspecting Leslie. The understand-
ing WaS that it Wits to be deposited in a
I ank in 1 larrisburg, subject to the order of
Senator Kerr or his " friend" Leslie, and
it was stipulated that it was not tobe Open-
ed Lill the Senator's vote was given for
Watt,

"This coudition,'• drily remarked the
careful Bunn, "is hardly necessary—but
you know, my dear Mr. Leslie, 1/u•se tilbig,
nrr ocrer paidfor till the work is done.'"

I•'nithfulto the bargain, theenvelope with
the bigseal was duly deposited in a highly
resprietable banking house in Harrisburg,
to :await the issue of thecontest—ono of the
conditions of the contract being that the
package was to be retained by the party of
the first part, inevent of the Senator "going
bark•' On thelll.

(Air readers are ;Aware that good faith was
kept—that Kerr "voted right" and that
Watt was adinitted-dnit they will he as-
tonished Wlll.ll they are told that, on the
package being delivered to and opened by

a conlidential friend of the Senator, it was
round to be tilled with brown teroitiony
pup,

'There wasa previous row when this dis-
covery was made. \ illlloll,l Senator
charged his friend Leslie with "piing
back" oii I°lll, and suhstiurii ig the pieces
id brown paper for Lho thousand-dollar
greenbacks which were found in the en-
velope. In vain did Leslie protest his in-
nisaince ! He wits Willing, to swear by

erything that was good, that he NMI' the
money put in the package, and declared it
was not tent of his sightafter thenotes were
lint in till it was placed in his hands by the
worthy Bunn.

Leslie forgot the "little interruption" of
the Paul try halms' at the hotel room door.
Conscience-aricken,he ' owned ups' that he
bagged unc ut the 31000 greenbacks, while it

tranatu, but beyond this he seas nit
innocent man :LIM would stick to it.

The joke was too good to keep; so little
by little it leaked out that limn—careful
man!--lad borrowed the twelve thousand
dollars from a friend, "just fur an hour or
LW)), merely to play a practical juke on
Kerr." tin these conditions the money
was promptly loaned. It's queer, isn't it,
that so many fellows carry 31000 bills "lying
:mum,' loose" in their pockets, when the
Legislature is in session? lint we don't
propose to gu into a discussion of that sub-
ject. Smile° it, to say, "Bunny" took the
money, kept hill appOilittliellt at the, hotel,
counted out the "stuff" before Senator
Nerr's friend and it happened that before
he handed it to him, the Paul Pry at the
door popped in, and while the colloquy was
piing ion between Shies trio, it is alleged that
"Bunny" dexterously slipped the envelope
voniaining the greenbacks into a remote
conger of his pocket, and handed the Sena-
tor's friend another envelope, ofa precisely
similar character, sealed with red wax,
with the initials, "W. M. 8.,"

our Representative returned the balance
of the "spondulicks" to the rightful owners
in less than an hour. iS'ainebotly saw 11011111 l
5:41)01), 111.101 the "friend" so Ishally took
from the package, but the juke was such a

,good one that the tumult was promptly
Made up by those ht the secret."
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Boath of Ado 11111 l inlay—lie Fans
fr 0 Trapeze Bar Fifty Feel High.

From the San Francisco Figaro. I
The news of the fatal accident, to Adolphe

L'uislay, the pmngand accomplished gym-
nast, or )cell known and highly respected
here, has already been referred to in Mom
columns. As mi oat of the reports hereto-
fore published have been incorrect in many
particulars, wo have taken the trouble to
translate front the various journals of the
Pity of Mexico the following detailed ac-
counts of the sad affair:

A frightful accident occurred on Febru-
ary 27th, at the equestrian and acrobatic
entertainment given at Plaza de Toros. It
had been announced in the programme
that M. 'Montano would go up with a bal-
loon, performing, on the trapeze bar. For
some unknown cause the Mexican equili-
Mist did not make his appearance, and it
NVIV.I decided, in consequence, that the
youngest NMI of M. Buislay, aged about
twelve years, should execute the ascension.

IM. Adolph Buislay happened to be pres-
ent simply as a spectator. At the moment
when his young brother was about to as-
cend, Adolphe jumped into the arena and
offered to take his place, remarking Mat he
did not wish an accident to happen. Ito
took off his coat, and keeping on the leather
buskins he was securing at the time, he
caught theballoon as itascended, hanging
by his feet from the trapeze. On thesides
of the arena were large posts, the extrem-
ities of whichwere connected by transvenie
bars. On rising the balloon was tossed by
a violent wind against one of these posts.
At the same moment the head of the aero-
naut struck violently against it, and before
he had time to recover himself the trapeze
beeame entangled in the traverse far above
and the three of the wind caused the ropes
attaching it to the balloon to break.
The trapeze bar being thus detached, the
unfortunate :terobat. after several mime-
MI efforts to disentangle himself and to
cling to the post, was precipitated head
foremost to the ground, about fifty feet.
During Ids fall ho was noticed to describe
several somersaults or revolutions before
reaching the ground. Many persons has-
tened into the arena to theassistance of the
un fortunate man, the victim of his fraternal
devotion. His fall was so terrible that lie
seas at first thought to be killed.. He lay,
bruised and inanimate upon the ground,
and the blood gushed from his nose and
mouth. The greatest consternation pre-
vailed among the spectators; many ladies
fainted, and gentlemen rushed to Ids res-
one. Ile was found not to be killed out-
right, and, notwithstanding his severe
injuries, the physicians for a while enter-
tained hopes of his recovery. Ile however
expired on the Methof March, after ten days
or the most cruel suffering,deeply regretted
by all who knew him.

The Legacy of the Last Legislature---A
Scheme to Rob the Slate Treasury for
Ninety•ulne years.

llAnnisnuito, April 'lll.—The reputation
of the last Legislature becomes daily more
infamous as its proceedings aro developed.
It now appears that a bill was passed in-
tended to divert $lO,OOO per annum for the
next It) years from the State Treasury for-
the benefit of a railroad company in the
northeastern part oftheState, which has no
existence except on paper. The project was
disguised as a harmless bill, andan amend
ment covering the desired object was
quietly pasted to the document in ono of
the houses, and passed through both with-
out over having been read. On the last day
of the session it was hurried 'through the
Governor's department by the importuni-
ties of some of the members, who repre-
sented it us a local measure, and in the
press ofbusiness its true object was over-
looked. There is reason to believe that the
framers of the bill overreached themselves
and used language which is so equivocal
that they cannot obtain a penny.

A mistaken impression is abroad con-
cerning an act relative to the payment of
the interest of State bonds in coin. The
bill was of no consequence, because it "re-
quired" absolutely nothing. It simply

• authorized" the payment in coin at the
option of the State officials. As these offi-
cersAlike other debtors, must conform to
the decisions of the Supreme Court, thebill
is of little moment. The act of May 3, 1864,
under which the State suspended specie
payment, provided that the interest shall
hereafter be paid in such notes as the Uni-
ted States may declare to be a legal tender
for debts. If the decision of the Supreme
Court on legal tenders remains unchanged,
the State act of 1864 becomes nugatory.

FROM FRANCE.

Attempt toAssassinate the Emperor.
PARIS, April 30.—The Journal Officiel of

to-day announces that the police have been
for some time on the track ofa plotagainst
the life of the Emperor, and yesterday
morning, one Beauri, recently arrived from
England, was arrested in the Rue des Mou-
lins, whereby the plot was completely dis-
covered. On the person of Beauri was
found a large sum of money, a revolver,
anda letter from London, emanating from
a man who was implicated in a similar plot
in February last. This letter, and the con-
fession of Beauri himself, leave no doubtof
his intention to immediately make an at-
tempt to ~..s.iassinate the Emperor.

Last night other persons were arrested in
the Belleville quartier, and at the house of
ono of them the police seized a large quan-
tity of powder and a number of explosive
bombs, with directions how to use them.
This plot, the Journal Officiel intimates, has
for its principal organizers many members
of the International Association of Work-
men already arrested. Two of the Secre-
taries of the International Association of
Workmen were arrested this afternoon, and
the police found upon them complete lists
of the adherents to the plot.

The authorities aro now scouring the city
for these persons.

Notwithstanding the great excitement
here, the Government permits the holding
of public meetings this evening. The mo-
ment, however, that any attempt is made
to foment excitement the authorities will
interfere. The Committee of the Left has
addressed a mannifesto to the army in
thvor of a negative vote. The Bishop of
Thrantaise invites the clergy to vote "yes."

Several persons implicated, finding that
theplot had been discovered, succeeded in
making their escape from France.

l'Ants, April 30.—Prince Anatole Demi-
dolt de San Donato, husband of the l'rin-
cuss Mathilde de Montfort, of the Imperial
family ofFrance, died this morning, aged
sixty.

It is reported that the Pope has advisea
the French clergy to casttheir influence and
votes on the plebiscite in favor of the Ihtv-
eminent.

May I.—There is no truth what-
ever in the report of a conspiracy to blow
up theTuileriesand the headquarters of the
police, as published by the Figaro news-
paper yesterday. It is understood that the
amnesty, which was to have appeared on
May 12th, will not bo issued. Signor Cer-
mid, the Italian banker, left to-day, hav-
ing received notice from the police warn-
ing him to quit Paris withina certain time.
lie refused to except the delay granted.—
Indy ono public meeting was dissolved last
night liv the authorities. There has been
no disoriler to day, though meetings were
in progress in various (limners of the city.
Many soldiers attend these m eetings us
part of the audience. Cu to the present
hour no trouble whatever has occurred.—
The authorities have taken great precau-
tions to preventany breach of thepeace.

PAms, May I.—Twenty-tive chiefs of
sections of the NVerkingmen's 1 nternational
Society, are under arrest, and the police
have the names of forty more whom they
have been ordered to seize. At Lyons II
members 01 the Society were arrested, and
it is estimated that there are eighty mem-
bers now in custody.

Among the prisoners is M. Protal, a law-
yer, who endeavored to escape. and the
police were °Wed to lire ou hint before he
was secured.

Two journals of Toulouse, the Revidie
and Emancipation, have been prosecuted
for offences against the press laws.

Lome N, May Ist.—(Special to the NOW
ME=
in Paris is more serious titan Wlas at first
suspected. A, large supply of bombs had
been provided and were seized by the

be
The principal ringleaders have not yet

been discovered. 'the anxiety of the lov-
eminent and citizens is intense. l'he
strictest surveilance is everywhere main-
tained, and the Tuilleries is carefully
guarded. Orders have brat issued to tin
police to arrest :di speakers who insult tin
Imperial tastily.

The Plot to Assassinate :Napoleon

PA its, May 2.—The publicmeetings held
in different parts of inns, yesterday, were
very exciting, and some wureI,IISIVICIILIy
dissolved by the authorites. In many in-
stances the audiences departed with shouts
of " rive is Repubtique:- No rioting oc-
curred. One of the liadioal journals this
morning publishes a document pronoun-
cing the expulsion of the banker,
Ccrruchi, it violation of the laws of the
country, done in the interests of a politic:!
party. The protest is sighed by Messrs,
Cremienx, Jules Fevre, J. lorry, Petite
tan, Jules Simon, and many other (41u:01y
well-known Radicals.

'the Central Committee in favor of tit
plebiscite has sent one hundred thousani
copies of this morning's Figaro, Whirl(1.1111
tains all thedetails of the conspiracy again,:
the life of the Emperor, into the vitriol].

Provinces, as a document furnishing ttrgu
meats in favor of an affirmative vote.•

PAuls, May :2.—The Joanna (gicott (son

'relives to-day the publivation or the lid
dresses presented to the Emperorcongratu
hating hint on thediscover) and. frustratiot
of the Conspiracy against his lite.

A number of bombs have been seized a
the foundry of M. Lepay. An order lee
been received there for 400 bombs, lint ow
ing to the strike only 22 had been delivered

'rho ',olive continue their arrests ate
searches in connection with the vonspiraey

At Creusat, yesterday, Assay, leader in
the late strike, was arrested. The work
men attempted to rescue him, but did 114i
succeed. Nino of them were made prison
ers. Several soldiers were wounded dur
ing thestruggle.

The ,111111lielltiOnS of the plot against the
life of the Emperor scented to be mind
wider spread than at first supposed, ant
new development, are continually comito
to light. Arrests continue to he made it
all directions.

Captureof English Tourists by Brigand.
ATHENS, April I. 1ST!).

Thirty brigands, alter a conflict with th
gendarmes, have seized, near Marathia
two Secretaries ofLegatiomoseEnglish an,
the other Italian, three English traveller
and two women, but have kept the met
tor whom they demand a heavy ransoms.

ATIIENs, Aril
Lord Manchester, :Messrs. \ anner, Lor

Herbert, Secretary Italian Legation. an.
Bayl, were taken by brigands, near Mari
thin, yesterday.

Ladies liberated.
Hansom demanded this morning, £'2,1115

The Captives Killed.
LONDON, April 24.—A Constantinople

telegram gives information that the Turk-
ish Minister at Athens reports to his gov-
ernment that the captives in the hands of
the brigands near Marathon have been
Is ii l ed. --I,ndon Times.

College Rebellion
CARLISLE, May 2.—Tho Junior and So-

phomore classes of Dickinson College have
rebelled against an order of the Faculty.—
On April 2iith, both classes absented them-
selves from recitations, leave of absence
having previously been refused by the Fa-
culty, and minus marks were assessed
upon theoffending students. 'to this pun-
ishment the students objected, claiming
that the punishment was excessive, and
the Faculty not yielding up to Sat-
urday night, the students then notified the
Faculty that until the differences were
settled they would perform no duties. The
Faculty notified them this morning that
they would proceed as usual, and that
absentees front recitations to-dav would
be suspended until September, and
any remaining in the town after Tiles-
day, Slay 3d, would be ex pulled.—
Theclasses have refused to-day to attend
recitations, and are consequently suspend-
ed. These two •lasses eompose about one-
half Of thecollege. There is a report that
the Executive Committee have been asked
to interfere, and that they have declined to
do anything except as meditators in the
matter, and will meet in the chapel to-night
to see if any arrangement can be effeeted.
There scenes tobe no bitterness, buta glieS-
tion of authority only,

A serious riot occurred at Elkton Md.,
Friday night, between souse members of a
cirrus rompany and citizens of the tn.vn.
Alter the conclusion of the pernirmanee
members of the troupe, it is alleged, went
to thehotel of Enoch Furguson and failed
for liquor, and seizing a decanter carried it
into the street and began drinking. Fergu-
son procured theservices of constable Lewis
and endeavored to arrest the delinquents,
but being resisted, the °dicer started for
help. During his absence a riot became
general, and a rush was made for the hotel.
Mr. Ferguson, being overpowered, took
refuge in an upper story. 11is sun Hugh
was attacked and badly beaten. About
this time alight began in the street between
some of the troupe and some negroes,
when one of the latter drew a razor and
inflicted a wound across the stuns:sell of a
man named William Randolph, which, it
is said, is fatal.

Bloody Affair on Board a Brlthch Bark
On the Ist inst., the British Bark Morn-

ing Light, Captain Joseph A. Lavender,
whichhad justarrived from Buenos Ayres,
South America, was observed lying in the
East river flying her flag with the union
down. Captain Garland, of the First pre-
cinct, was notified, and officers Dougherty,
Selleck and Doyle, of his command, were
sent tar to the bark in a small boat to board
the vessel and learn the reason for the sig-
nal of distress.

When the police officersboarded the ves-
sel, Captain Lavender reported to them that
on the '22cl ultimo, while at sea, Edward
Bevins, one of the crew, while at work on
the foretopmast, became involved in a
quarrel with Thomas H. Johnston, also
one of the crew, and the latter stabbed Be-
vins in the abdomen with a sheath-knife
inflictinga wound from which death en-
sued in a few hours. Bevins was buried
at sea, and Johnston was placed in irons
and brought to this port for trial. The po-
lice officers took charge of the murderer,
and he was locked up at the New Street
Police Station. He will be taken before
United States Commissioner Osborn, to-
day, for exarnination.—N. Y. Herald.

Dissuaded from Delivering his Address
RICHMOND, Ind., May 3.—Mr. Kinnan

was dissuaded from delivering hisaddress
last night, in vindication of his character,
by his legal advisers; and the large audi-
ence which had assembled were satisfied
with the explanations of the attorneys, re-
garding the impropriety of action pending
the proceedings in court.

Rocal. intelligence
The Negro Jubilee

The procession of colored jnbilants Tues-
day, after parading through several
streets finally brought up before a ram-
shackle stand on the Common,Robt. Boston
(black). Dr. Gatchell (white), A. C. Rein-
oehl (white),Rev. Cuff(black),E. H.Rauch
(white ? ), A. IL Hood (white), and four
black men unknown to fame and to us,
seating themselves upon thestand. About
a hundred white men andtwenty-fiveblack
men and women ranged themselves in
front of the stand, while the balance of the
negro men and girls roamed over the com-
mon devouring oranges and peanuts. Geo.
Brubaker and Councilman Eberly drove
theirone-horse vehicle close up to thewest
corner of the stand, they and the horse
equally intent upon devouring the words
of wisdom that would fall from the ora-
tor's lips. School Superintendent Evans
struck a magestic pose in front of thestand;
Dr. Gibbons not as anxious for intellectual
food for himself and 'his two horses, as
was the Thug Chieftain, sat in his wa-
gon behind thestand, whore he was un-
disturbed by the noise of the speakers;
and these were about all theRepublicans of
note that we saw upon the ground. Would-
be-Congressman Wickersham thought he
had made his litt'e point in the morning
and was not visible. Congressman Dickey
seeing thesmallness of theaffair, doubtless'
thoughtthere was not much of a point to
make and stayed away under the conven-
ient plea of a case in Court. The Radical
politicians generally were very busy, so
they told us, and could not get out to the
meeting.

After a tune from the negro band —and
such a tune—Mr. Boston. (negro, l as Presi-
dent of the meeting, made the opening
speech.

He spoke of the object which had called
them together, and declared that the pur-
pose they had in view, in this celebration,
was the rendering of thanks to the Al-
mighty for the enfranchisement of their
rare. No human agency had procured
them this boon, but they owed it altogeth-
er to thekind providence ofGod. The• had
also assembled here to-day, to consider
their new relations as citizens of the
country. They had not met together
as politicians for they were not suffi-
ciently enlightened as yet to under-
stand all the political issues of the day;
hey had simply met here as American
itizons. I leretofore a persecuted and des-
,ised race, they were now by the action of
he Fifteenth Amendment invested with

the same political rights heretofore enjoyed
exclusively by white men. The Declara-
tion of Independence was now fulfilled...-
The speaker here read the proclamation of
the ratification of theamendment. He then
said the question would be asked, how are
the colored people going to vote, He de-

dined to answer thatquestion. The colored
wold 0 would vote according to the lights

they had ; but at present, as ho had said,
ho thought they score not prepared to he
politicians. But they were for equal liberty
to all.

That gushing youth, Reinnehl, (white.)
then took the stand and proceeded to
deliver himself of a speech, unusually
EB==MMI M=M
elt— metaphorically upon the dusky
iosoins of his nenro friends, and im-
'bored them to believe in him and stand
iv him, because he had been one of thir-
i ,en in the Legislature, two years ago, who
lad voted in favor of negro miscegenation
Ind equality. lie announced that, bya spe-
dal revelat on lately made to him, it was
decreed that every man who voted the
Democratic ticket, would surely go to hell.
Ile assured the seventeen colored men and
six colored women, who were then in his
audience, that their only hope of earthly
prosperity and future salvation, depended
upon their voting the Republican ticket
withoutscratching. The Democrats said he,
arc wily fellows, and they willbe soliciting
ymir voles; lint no true negro, gentlemen,
Will be beguiled by their Syren song. The
negroes were, as a rare, possessed of
higher instincts and aspirations than white
men ; but vet they had a few scoundrels
and blackguards among them who would
naturally vote the Democratic ticket;
among the white men, however, there were
a nuclt larger nninber of scallawags than
among the negroes, and, consequently, it
was among the white men of the country,
that the Democracy found their numerical
strength. The decent white men were far
less numerous than the low and indecent
whitemen, including :Ls these did the ig-
norant Dutch and Irish; but aided and
supported by the negro gentlemen of the
country, the Republican party would ever
'bear its banners to victory over its ignoble

After getting off these exhausting
and remarkable sentiments, the feeble
VOllllg squirt .gave way to

Alexander Ilammeraway hood,
white whowas introduced by brother I los-

ton,as a friend toour eause,dyed in the wool.
lexander presented himself, bowing and

smiting in his usual gracious and graceful
style, and said : Gentleman and ladies, I
ani correctly introduced to you as dyed in
wool is not dYed 6f the right color,
Alexander's hair bears the frost ofagel as

I ant proud to be clahned as your fellow-
man and brother; but you must remem-
ber that ir I was born a white man, it was
my parents faults and not mine. After so
much by way of preliminary remark. the
portly orator went hack a thousand years
in the world's history and posted his hear-
ers upon it from that day to the present
time. When he got up to recent tunes ho
lauded Lloyd Garrison and pronounced
John Brown to be one of the greatest men
the world had ever seen. McClellan wasa
dough-face, and a miserable General,but lie
thanked (toil for his had generalship for it
had led to theenfranchisement of thenegro.
Ile (I loud) had rejoiced at our defeat at Bull
lion, Mr this had led to the same glorious
result. In theearly days of thewar ho had
hoped and prayed that the Union armies
might be defeated, and the Lord had been
so gracious as to grant his desire. The
result had been that the war had been
changed front a star for the Union into a
war for the enfranchisement of the negro;
for which only was it worthy to be brought.

11r. I concluded his remarkable har-
angue with the prophetic declaration, that
as a negro now tills the seat once occupied
by Jefferson Davis, the time was not far
distant when one of the same rare wil
adorn thescat once filled by Washington.
Dr. .1. C'. Gittchell, (white) who so honestly

and illiriently represented the county in the
State Legislature a year or two ago, and
whose praiseworthy efforts in all directions
to secure a renomination have so far been
unsuccessful, was next introduced. Ile
told the negroes that it was not to be sup-
posed that, in a great county like Lancas-
ter, where the otlices were so few and the
candidates so many, that the Republican
party could afford to share the spoils with
the new-made voters. The negroes were
not sufficiently numerous to elect any of
their own color to places°front ; •but they
could vote Air their white friends who had
lifted them to their present position. In
Pennsylvania they hold the balance of
power, and the time may come when their
claim to a division of the spoils will be
recognized; and then, if in the race for
ollice the negro should outstrip him, he
would scorn to pull him back, but would
on theother hand sing in the language of
the old soup meeting hymn:

"Ifyou gel there before I
l.A,k uut (Jrt wc, I'm cuming tou!

The Doctor said he could not agree with
his dear friend Boston, who had said that
the negro was not yet sufficiently educated
to vote. tin the contrary, justas soon as
negro sees a Republican ticket he is fully
qualified to vote it without asking any
questions, and should i.e made to vote it,
without ever seeing a Democratic ticket or
a Democratic paper; for the negro who
would vote the Democratic ticket was not
worthy of the enfranchisement that had
Leon granted him. The Doctor said he saw
a great many Democrats present who could
list keep themselves away from the ne-
groes, am] he prophesied that in less than
riveyears the INT4I.I.MENCEIt would he
publishing calls for Democratic negro
meetings in Coleraine township.

l'it Schwelficbrenner, (white?) was next
introduced. lie said that brother Boston had
put Iris name on the programme, not for
the purpose of having him make a speech,
but to show them a good-looking man. At
this the Africans guffawed, for they could
not fail to see the striking contrast between
the cringing form and cur-like countenance
of Schwelllebrenner, and the manly figure
of Brother cuff, and the benignant face of
Brother Boston. l'it told the audience how
lie used to steal niggers, and iv ill the aid
of Alex. Hood, Dr. Gibbons, Lindley
Coates, and others, ship them oil to Canada
by the underground railroad on which he
had the honor to be a switch-Lender. lle
wound up his disjointed harangue in an
appeal in behalf of hydropathy—never
once alluding to the "vault account.' of
Bob ➢lackey, or to that little note so un-
kindly referred to by the Examiner.

The irrepressible Dr. flower, (white,)next
thrust himselfupon the stage and shrieked
and howled liken mad man for some fifteen
minutes, sayMg that this was the proudest
day of his life,and he would carry the joy-
ous remembrance of it with him to the
grave.

The procession then re-formed am
marched into town. As it passed the Cour
House it was reviewed by "Judge" Black
who bowed right straight along while i
passed, like a man who is sawing marble
Before dusk the dusky parade dismissed
and the day of Jubilo was over.

[Communicated.]
NEW HOLLAND, April 27, 1670

At a meeting of the Physicians at the
funeral of Dr. John W. Luther tho follow-
ing resolutions, offered by a committee,
were unanimously adopted:

WitEREAS, Byan inscrutable Providence
Dr. John W. Luther has been suddenly
called from amongst us, we having known
him for his celebrity as a physician, as well
as for his many good, noble and virtuous
qualities; therefore,

Resolved, That as a body of Physicians,
now in attendance in honor of the deceased,
do ask permission to be added to the listof
mourners in conveying him tohis last rest-
ing place on earth.

Resolved, That we offerour deepest sym-
pathies to the bereaved family at the loss of
their highly distinguished relative, whom
we as a body of Physicians mourn.

W. S. YUNDT, M. D.,
W. L. DIFFENDERFER, M. D.,
ISAAC D. WINTERS, M. D.,
ISRAEL BDSHONG, M. D:,
HERMAN SMITH, M. D.,

Committee.

Rev. J. Hannaberry, of Shanesville, Tus-
carawas county, Ohio, has accepted a call
to the pastorship of the New Providence
charge of the Reformed Church, and will
enter upon his duties on June let.
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Court Proceedings.

Courtopened on Wednesday when Colo-
nel Pyfer presented the following reasons
for a new trial in the case of Le Barron :

1. The jury,after being sworn in the case,
and after hearing a part of the evidence,
wasallowed to separate, on Thursday even-
ing, until next morning when the Court
met, without being first cautioned by the
Court not to speak to any one about thecase, and not to allow themselves to be
spoken to in regard to it, and to retire from
the presence of those who would discuss
the case in their hearing.

2. The jury were again allowed to sepa-
rate on Friday, during the adjournment at
noon, without being first cautioned by the
Court to speak to no one about the case,
nor allow themselves to be spoken to in
regard to it, by persons not on the jury,
nor to remain in the presence of those who
might be discussing it.

3. The jury having retired on Saturday
evening about 6 o'clock to deliberate, were
allowed to separate about 11 o'clock P.
without rendering theirverdict, and were
separated until 9 o'clock next (Sunday)
morning, when the Court convened and
received it.. •

4. The trial has demonstrated that the
defendant, Franklin Le Barron, did not
have a fair investigation and consideration
of his case on the evidence as it related to
him, in consequence of being joined in the
trial with another defendant.

5. The Court did not instruct the juryas
to the weight of the evidence in relation to
defendant's previous good character.

U. Since thetrial the defendant has dis-
covered important evidence in his favor,
viz: That a short time before 12 o'clock,
on the night the burglary was committed
he was seen alone by several persons at the
corner of South queen and German streets,
or near there, going in the direction of his
home. The fact that he AVMs seen at this
time by these persons has come to his
knowledge since the ease was given to the
jury.

7. One of the jurymen, John Buck wai-

ter, after being sworn in the ease, and after
having heard a part of the evidence, said
to one or mere persons that he was glad he
got on this jury, for the reason that he had
now had an opportunity to convict the
scoundrels who committed a burglary in
his house, or the house of uneufhis friends
some two years ago.

S. The evidence in the ease did not war-
rant the verdict rendered by the jury as to
Lo Barron.. .

The Court granted a rule to stow cause
why a new trial should not be granted, to
be argued at the June Argument Court.

At eleven o'clock Mines was brought
before the Cuurt for sentence. Judge Long
addressed him stating the enormity of his
crime, and pointing unt the singular man-
ner in which his agency in it had been
conclusively shown by the findinz of the• . .

sleeve-button which had dropped from his
wrist into the bed as he was taking Mrs.
Rogers out of it. The Court, ho said,
could hind no mitigating circumstances in
his (=SO, and had determined to give him
the full penalty allowed by the law; he was
then sentenced to pay a tine of one hundred
dollars, to restore the property taken, and
to be imprisoned in the County Prison for
the period of ten years. I limes listened to
the Judge's speech with the •tutust com-
posure, and received the sentence without
Clinching or betraying any etnotion. I.e
Barron's sentunce was postponed to await
the result of his counsel's application, for a
new trial; none had been made in behalfof

Hugh Cosgrove fur burglariously enter-
ing notharmers Saloon, at the depot, was
sentenced to pay $1 tine and to undergo an
imprisonment in the County Jail, for two
years and live months. The prisoners
walked up to jail in front of two keepers,
hand-cuffed together, it cooly smok-
ing a fragrant Ifavana during his last walk
in the beautifulsunlight forum long years;
it Witii a stony heart that could see 111111100-

ed so younga life burthem,l with so heavy
a punishment.

Mayor Atiee, actingas special counsel fair
the Commonwealth, during the morning
)roduced a list of the article, taken from
Mrs. Rogers, being bond, silver spoons and
a silver watch, altogether of the estimated
value of 'i,A,l:2o,and mused that an execuaion
boissued against Winesfor this amount. Mr.
Price objected and the final decision of the
matter was defercd to the said Ar,Ltunietg.
Court.

The fitllowing eases have been disimsed
in the Court of Common Pleas during

he mutt week :
Antos K. Bowers vs. James Reilly. This

W :LS a suit brought to rerovor the price ofa
grain -drill sold to defendant by Lewis I'.
Bingham an agent of plaintiff. Itappeared
from the evidence that Binghamrepresent-
ed himselfas a partner of Bowers and sold
the drill to Reilly for $65 on one year's
credit. In the meantime Bingham
and his brother Oliver was appointed his
Administrator. Within a few days after
the year's credit had expired the Ailminis-
trator brought suit for the recovery of the
8435. Reilly when notified of the suit came to
Lancaster and informed Bowers thathe had
been sued and that if he (Bowers) had )iny
claim on him (Reilly) for the price of the
drill he should be present at the hearing
before the magistrate. Bowers was 1101

presentat the hearing. Reilly acknowledg-
ed the debt, and the magistrate gave judg-
ment in favor of Bingham's Administrator
for ;2,65, which was laid by Reilly. After
payment Bowers brought snit against,.
Reilly Mr the payment of the hill, alleging
that Bingham was not his partner, but only
:HI agent, and that he had den ianded pay-
ment front Reilly before the money was
paid to Bingham. The jury returned a
verdict fur defendant. Breneman and Natt-
ntan for plaintiff; Brown for defendant.

Fifth National Bank of Chicago Vs. David
Eillinger. This was a suit brought to re-
cover the amount of an inland bill of ex-
change which had been accepted by defend-
ant and discounted by plaintiff. After a
jury had been struck, but before theargu-
ment of the case had commenced, a cum-
promise was effected', and by consentof the
parties the jury returned a formal verdict
for plaintiff of $.:3,000. Breneman and
Reynolds for plaintiff; E. Franklin and
Dickey fur defendant.

John S. Gable vs. Francis Fendrich.
This was a suit brought on assumpsit to
recover 5ii,124.71, balance alleged by plain-
tiff to be due by defendant on a tobacco
transaction in 1867. According toevidence
on part of plaintiff a lot of tobacco WaS Sold
by him to Messrs. Fatman A Co., of New
York for $41,124.71. That owing to a dis-
pute with Fatman .5.; Co. about an unsettled
account between theta and I :able amount-

ing to $2,500, I did not wish to have
the tobacco sold in his name, in order to
prevent Pittman front refusing payment on
account of his claim ; and so sold the to-
bacco in Fendricffs nanie, according to all
an arrangement which Gable alleges lie
had with Fendrich. Fendrich drew
835,000, which he paid to liable, and
then a difficulty arising between them,
Pendrich refused to draw for the bal-
antes, or refused to pay over after he
had drawn the money. Plaintiff testified
that the tobacco wa.s Ids, and paid with his
money, and that he never said it was Fen-
drich s tobacco. On the part of defendant
it was shown that Gable had represented
the tobacco as Fendrich's at the time of the
sale; that the contract for toe sale and de-
livery of the tobacco was made in Fen-
drich's name, and that Fendrich had paid
his cheeks for lots of the tobacco. It was_ .
shown by depositions of Tatman, that at
the time of sale, Gable had said it was Fen-
drich's tobacco, and he,(Gable), had no in-
terest in it beyond his own commissions,
and that there was no unsettled :I,ollllt

between Gable and Farman, to prevent
Gable from transacting the sale itt his own
name.
It was also claimed by the defendant that

his money was put into the tobacco and
the money was his The jury returned a
sealed verdict for plaintiff's bill as it is.
The Court directed judgment to be render-
ed for $7,614.e5. Dickey l'or plaintiff; Mes-
ter and Reinoeld, for Ilefendant.

I lannah 11. Dugan vs. John 1111.4.hr:old.
This suit has heenilied theattention of the
Court for the past three days. It was
brought to recover $'2'2.5 damages resulting
bunt the removal by plaintiffofaline Minh
dividing the lands of the parties to the suit.
The defence attempt to show that the fence
had been moved on one or two occasions
since it bad been purchaned by Dugan, un-
til it encroached a perch or more oh Hilde-
brand's land, mid that therefore be had a
right to remove it. The jury rendered a
verdict fur plaintiff for the full 'amount
claimed. Michaud Reynold,' forplaintiff;
Eshleman, Patterson and Dickey for de-
fendant.

iOIIN ti \MEWS ESTATE.—A Register's
Court met on Monday, Judges Ilayes and
Long, and Register Sheuck, on the bench,
to decide to whom letters ofadministration
on this estate should be granted, A. D. Gy-
ger having entered a caveat against the
appointment of any person to administer
without his assent. Hon. T. E. Franklin
and lion. I. E. Hiester, appeared in behalf
of Mrs. Benjamin Eshleman, who claimed
the administration as next of kin, being
the only living child of the decedent; they
quotednumerous authorities, which held
that the next ofkin was entitled to the sole
administration.

Messrs. Landis, Reynolds and Price ap-
peared for A. 11. Gyger, the grandson of
John Gyger, and claimed thathe should be
joined with Mrs. Eshleman, in the admin-
istration, inasmuch as he had an equal in-
terest with her in the estate; they also ob-
jected that Mrs. E. was a married woman.

The Register's Court met again this
morning, and Judge Hayes stated that he
and Judge Long differed in their views on
the question—he, (Llayes,) thinking that
the letters should be granted to both par-
ties jointly; and the matter being thus left
to the Register to decide, the Register
had agreed with him. Judge Long said he
had no doubt that the power of the Court
was confined by the law and the authori-
ties in the granting of administration, to
giving it to the next of kin, and that Mrs.
Eshleman was therefore solely entitled to
administer.

The decision of tho majority of the Court
was excepted to by counsel, and the case
goes to the Supreme Court for final deci-
sion.

LOCAL ITEMS.—Messrs Editors: Shad in
considerable numbers are now being
caught at Shenk's Ferry, Tomes' Fishery,
Safe Harbor, and other points along the
Susquehanna. They are selling at thirty
cents a piece at thefisheries,and thirty-five
cents by peddlers throughout the country.

On Wednesday last a timber raft stove
upon a rock near Burkholder's Ferry.
Eight or nine others which wero close
behind caught and hung upon the debris
before they could pull to shore, while a
number had to pull out. They were all
got off without any damage being done
except the first which was broken up.

There was a alight frost, this (Saturday)
morning, but it is thought that no injury
has been done to the fruit. U.S,

A. DISASTROUS FlRE—Over 860,000
Worth ofProperty Destroyed.—At about 11
o'clock, ouTuesday night, the largebuild-
ing used by the Conestoga Cork Company,
as a Cork Manufactory, located at the Con-
estoga creek, on the Lampeter road, in
Lancaster township, near the city limits,
was entirely destroyed by fire.

Tho building consisted of two parts—a
main building of stone four stories high
with slate root, in size sixty-four by forty
feet, with a frame back building attached,
with gravel roof, in size thirty-two by six-
teen feet The machinery of the establiati-
ment was operated by water-power. The
tire was first discovered in the back part of
the frame back-building, in which was
stored manufactured corks contained in
seeks, and it was undoubtedly the work of
an incendiary as no fire or heating appara-
tus was within one hundred feet of the
place where the smoke and dame origins
ted and was first seen.. . . .

Owing to the combustible character of a
large portion of the material. stored in the
manufactory, after its first discovery the
fire made such rapid headway that but lit-
tle could bo accomplished in the way of
saving any of the movable property, as the
done volumes of smoke drove back those
who sought to enter the building. The
bells in the city were rung and thefiremen
with their steamers wero promptly on
hand, but owing to the distance of the man-
ufactory from the centre of thecity and its
heighth above the surface of the creek, from
which water was obtained, theflames could
not ho so checked as to preserve theestab-
lishmentfrom entire destruction.

Thefiremen doseryegreat praise for their
successful efforts in preserving from de-
struction the Old Factory (frame) bridge
which spans the Conestoga near the burnt
building. It wasalso owing to their efforts
that the house and stable near the burning
building were saved from being burned.

The buildingand all the machinery wits

owned by Mr. Harris Boardman, and upon
them there is an insurance of $12,000, in-
sured in tour different companies. The
stock was owned by Messrs. Harris Board-
man, Jay Cadwell, Esq., and Hobt. Hous-
ton, and is iqsured to theamount of $15,000
in the following companies, viz: National
Insurance Company of Boston, Mass., $2,-
500; Phalli" Insurance Company of I Lan-
ford, Conn., $5,000; Farmers' Nfutual In-
surance Company of York, s_',soo; and
Hartford Insurance Company of Ilartfurd,
Conn., $.5,000. Of the$12,000 insurance on
the buildings $5,000 of theamount is by the
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Company of
Lancaster County. 'rho proprietors esti-
mate the entire loss occasioned by the
tire to be not less than $52,1010, on which
amount, as will be seen above, there
is an insurance of $27,000, which makes the
net loss $23,000.. .

The lire, too, has resulted in throw Mg
out of employment fitly or sixty em-
ployees, and they also must suffer until
they obtain labor elsewhere. Surely no
punishment could be too severe to indict
upon the miscreant who would cause so

great a loss among such a number of per-
sons, and we hope that the wretchwho tired
the building may meet with speedy cap-
ture and summary punishment.

PEOTECTINO THE buff.—The following
is the wording ofan act to declare part of
Conestoga creek in the County of Lancaster
a public highway for the protection of fish:

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and house of RepresentatiVes of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, in general
assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, that Conestoga
creek in the County of Lancaster from its
mouth up to the intersection of Muddy
creek is hereby declared a public highway
for the protection of fish.

SucrioN 2. That from and after the pas-
sage of this act, it shall not be lawful for
ally person or persons, for the term of four
years, to fish with any kind of sein, setting
net, stirring not, throwing net, baskets or
fishing pots, from a point known as Wit-
niers bridge crossing said highway up to
the intersection of Muddy creek, and that
all owners of mills or other water works,
tr occupiers thereof, between Witmers
bridge and Muddy creek on said highway
shall be required to put in front of their re-
spective water wheels in the head race, a
rack or grate with open space bet ween the
bars not exceeding halfan inch wide, and
to be so constructed as to prevent fish from
passing through any water wheel aforesaid
annually from August first to November
first.

SECTION 3. Any person or persons so Of-
fending on conviction thereof, on the testi-
mony of one or morn witnesses before, any
Alderman or justice of thepeace of said
county, And! pay a fine of notless than ten
nor inure than fifty dollars, for every such
offence to be recovered as debts of equal
amount are by law recoverable; one half of
said time to be paid to the informer, who is
hereby made a competent witness, and the
otherrhalf to the School directors of the dis-
trict where the offence was committed:
Provided, That such prosecution shall be
commenced within sixty days after such
offence shall have been committed.

One object which is had in view by the
authors of the above bill is the stocking of
the Conestoga with bass and other fish
suited to its waters. An association has
been formed for that purpose, and all that
is necessary to insure perfect success is a
careful observance of the law, and a rigid
enforcement of the provisions against all
who may attempt to violate it. The sub-
ject of fish culture is engaging much atten-
tion, and we are glad to see a movement in
the right direction made in Lancaster coun-
ty.

.1c units.—The following jurors have been
drawn to serve in the Adjourned Courts of
Common Pleas, commencing on the fourth
and fifth Mondays of the present month
(May) :

Fur the Fourth Monday irz Hay.—Elias
Annicnt, Martie ; .l oho A. Alexander,
Little Britain; Franklin Breneman, Prov-
idence ; Reuben A. Baer, city ; Wm. P.
Brinton, Sadsbury; John Charles, Wash-
ington borough ; Solomon Diller, New
Holland; Win. it. Drake, Little Britain;
Jos. Detweiler, Rapho ; Howard Dance,
Providence; 11. L. Franey, city; Thomas
Furniss, Little Britain ; Sam'l Grube, War-
wick; 11. S. tiara, city; .F.M. Gramm,
Conoy ; John Harrier, Manic ; R. S. Her-
shey, Penn ; Jacob Hoak, Strasburg twp, ;
Jacob Hebei, city ; Peter Johns, East
Lampeter ; C. It. Landis, Upper Leacock ;
Franklin McNeal, Cowry; Alin]. McKim,
Lancaster twp. ; J. 13. Markley, city; Bern-
ard Mann, Manor; James Morrison, Cole-
rain; R. \V. Moore, Drumore; George B.
Gwen, Upper Leaeock ; John Soudor, %Var.
wick ; 11. E. Slayinaker, city; John M.
Stehnian, Penn; henry Shenk, Petersburg;
D. A. Shriller, city; Geo. Skimp, Reams-
town ; David Slyer, Clurnarvon ;

Trout, Salisbury; Thus. C. Wiley, city; 11.
C. Wood, Little Britain ; John J. Watson,
Conestoga ; Henry Wilhelm, city.

Fifth Monday in Stay—Elias Bomberger,
Manheim bor. ; Henry Book, Strasburg,
bor.; Baxter Black, bury: William
Best, city; Joseph Bostick, city; John
Charles, Washington bor.; Isaac Dunn,
city; Samuel Eckert, Mount Joy bor.;
11. S. Eberly, Clay; John Fry, Ephra a;
Martin Gross, Ephrata; William Gump'',
city; Martin Hildebrand, Mount Joy bur.;
Henry Begetter, sr., city; John Hopple,
tel ; Jeremiah Haller, East Earl;
A. C. Illy us, Manheim township ; Ernan'l
P. Keller, Manheim township ; A. li.
Kelp, Mount Joy borough; Washington
Kreider, Warwick; J. B. Kurtz, Salisbury;
A. L. Landis, East Lampoter ; Jas. Leek,
Fulton ; Martzall, East Hemptield;
John B. MuLer, city; John Metzgar, city;
Joseph Martin, Rapho; P. B. Nissley, Co-
wry; Amos Oyerholser, East Earl ; Frank-
lin Rupp, Reamstown ; Samuel Ranck,
Lancaster township; Daniel Rhoads, Eliza-
Itethtown ; IL B. Heist, Mount Joy town-

ship; S. 11. Scott, little Britain; George
Shyer, New Holland ; Jacob Shand, city;
It. It. Tshudy, Linz ; Jacob Vu isslor, Co-
-1 tunLia ; A. It. Witmer, West Ilemptield ;
.I.llin M. Weller, \Vest Ilemplield.

SUPREME CM:RT.—The Supreme Court
met, on Monday, at Harrisburg; present,
Chief Justice Thompsonand Justices Reed
and Sharswood. The following Lancaster
county cases were called over:

Stoat vs. Groff; judgment of non pro
Pennsylvania Railroad Company& vs.

Heise; judgmentof nonpros.
Fry vs. Mohler; judgmentof non pro 3.
Summy vs. Iliestand ; argued. Ellmaker

for plaintiff in error ; Wilson for defendant
in error.

Bitzer vs. Cross; argued. Wilson and
Brown for plaintiffin error ; Reynolds for
defendant in error.

Breneman's appeal; argued. Smith for
appellant; Ellmaker for appellee.

Wenger vs. United States Telegraph
Company; argued. Eshleman for defend-
ant in error. R. N. Shenk for garnishee.

thmitted On motion of Hon. I. E.
lliester, A. C. Reinoehl, Esq., ofLancaster,
was admitted to practice in the Supreme
Court.

On motion of S. 11. Reynolds, Esq., W.
A. Wilson, Esq., of Lancaster, was admit-
ted to practice in the Supreme Court.

On motion of Einlen Franklin, Esq., A.
E Carpenter, Esq., of Lancaster was admit-
ted to practice in the Supreme Court.

Rapti() and West Hempfield townships
vs. Moore, N0.56, May term 1369. Reargu
ment ordered.

Summy vs. Heistand, No. 1, May term,
1870.

Byrne vs. Grossman, No. 2, May term
1870.

Sloat vs. Groff, No. 8, May term, 1870.
Bitzer vs. Cross, No. 35, May term 1870.
Brenemaa's Appeal, No. 36, May term,

1870.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company vs.

Heise, No. 44, May term, 1870.
Commonwealth'sAppealin Oinohundro

Estate, No. 51, May term, 1870.
Wenger vs. United States Telegraph

Company, No 54, May term, 1870.
Heise vs. The Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, No. 64, May term, 1870.
Fry vs. Mohler, No. 74, May term. 1870.
Sandoe's Appeal, No. 76, May term, 1870
Baker's Appeal, No. 85 1 May term, 1870.
M'Reynold's Appeal, No. 86, May term,

1870.
Wertz' Appeal, No. 87, May term, IS7O

DEATH OF MR. THOS. REILLY.—Mr.
Thos. Reilly, the father of the Rev. T. J.
Reilly, of Saint Mary's CatholicChurch, of
this city, died on the28th ult., in Philadel-
phia. Mr. Reilly was well known by many
of our citizens, and was in all respects a
most exemplary man. His funeral took
place yesterday ; appropriate services were
held at St. Vincent De Paul's Church. The
interment was at St. Stephen's, Nicetown.

A CCIDENT.—The Manheirn Sentinelstates
that, on the 25th inst., as J. 0. Ruhl, wife
and child, of Penn township, were in the
act of crossing the railroad, in a buggy,
near MeChanicsville, the up freight train
caught the vehicle, breaking it to pieces,
and throwing the inmates to the ground.
No one was seriously hurt.

ANOTHER BERGLARY.—Monday morning
about one or two o'clock the Upholstering
Establishment ofA. K. Hoffmeier, No. '23
East King street, was burglariously enter-
ed through a back window and robbed ofa
quantity of window shades, cords and tas-
sels, blankets, cOmforts, &c. At about half-
past two o'clock as Officer Roy was on his
beat for the purpose of putting out the
street lights, he met Alonzo Anne, vene-
tian blind maker, coming out of Church
alley, near Duke street, witha bundle under
his arm. Anne avoided the talk tr by go-
ing across the street, but nothing wrung
was suspected at the time, as Anne's shop
is in the neighborhood, and so he was
allowed to pass on his way without ques-
tioning; but very soon afterwards Roy
saw Andrew S. Wingert coming out of the
same alley with a bundle of blankets, com-
forts, and bed ticking on his shoulder.—
He asked him what he was doing with
such a bundle at such an hour.
Wingert told him he was carrying it for
Anne who had got the goods at Limftueier's
store, where lie was employed as a
workman. Officer Roy being satisfied
that the goods were stolen, arrested Win-
gert and told him lie would have to go
along with him to the Mayor's Office.—
Wingert at first refused, but on the officer
threatening to spring his rattle for assist-
ance, he accompanied him without further
trouble and was locked up.

At a hearing before Alderman Fisher
this morning at 9 o'clock, Mr. liollmoier,
being affirmed, fully identified the goods
found on Wingert as his property, and
stated that there were still missing from his
store a number of shades, tassels, cords,

c. Officer Roy testified to the arrest of
Wingert substantially as above stated. In
default of $2,000 bail he was committed for
trial.

Thesame prisoner was at the same time
charged with the larceny offour shad from
the wagon of Wm. Boas about 12 o'clock
last night. He was seen hangingaround
the wagon, and theshad were missed short-
ly after he left, and were afterwards found
concealed at a place to which Wingert was
seen to go. In defaultof $5OO bail ho stands
committed to answer this offence, also, at
the August Court.

Anne has not yet been arrested. It is
thought he Leek a freight train hir Phila-
delphia before daylight this returning.

Finn AT Wunimrsviimm.—On Thursday
afternoon, during the storm, the Lutheran
Church, at Wrightsville, was struck by
lightning and totally demolished. The
lightning struck the steeple, and in a few
seconds the roof, which teas of tell, satura-
ted in tar, was in Mulles, the imintrustible
material igniting. very rapidly. All the mo-
vable property in the building WaS saved.
The Vigilant Fire Company, of Columbia,
Was proulpti, on the grown!, and aided by
their exertions in preventing the walls
from falling.

We have obtained the following addi-
tional tracts respecting the 1011.11111g of tho
Lutheran Church onThursday, at Wrights-
ville, from the Mar. -The Organ, Sunday
School Library lind other movable proper-
ty were saved by those who arrived SOOll
after the edince took tire. The splendid
troll which occupied the cupola, and has
but few superiors in this part of thecoun-
try, fell from it_s height and is entirely un-
fit for service. The loss 1.1 thecongregation
is a serious one, the church being one of the
most substantial rind handsome in the place.
The walls yet remain, but are considerably
damaged, and, no doubt, would have to be
torn down in ease ofan ereetion ofanother
church. Loss about $4,000, and 110 insur-
ance.

FIFTEENTH AMENDMENT RATI
—A. correspondent writes that: "On Tues-
day, the 36th, the negroes at the Gap, this
county, celebrated the Fifteenth Aniend-
men t.

There was an ox roasted in honor of the
event, which was presented by one of their
Radical brethren of the distriet. Ile was
gobbled up in short order, and the bones
carted away lid sale. 'rho Meeting Otto
called to order by tieorge Roots, of Scruff-
town ; Peter Watson, :Sr., acting as Secre-
tary. Addresses were also delivered.

IL was the intention of the negroes to lie
at the parade in Lancaster, but 1110110 y mat-
ters being a little tight, :mil not bring mai-
bled with too touch broad-sloth, they von-
Moiled to celebrate the event nearer home.
They finally dispersed for their Raines to
the Welch Mountain, Christiana and Mt.
Airy, grinning and gibbering likeso many
baboons.

BA ItN BI•IINED.—The Express states that
the barn of Joseph Clay, iu Warwick twp.,
near Millport, was struck. by lightning on
Thursday evening, the fisth tilt., and COM-
pletely destroyed, together with the con-
tents. Mr. J. B. Zwalley, the tenant on
the farm, was in the act of removing the
harness front one of two horses when the
barn was struck, the fluid killing the other
horse instantly, mid also three calves in an
adjoinnigsoble. Mr. Zwalley endeavored
to extinguish the lire by tramping it out,
not being aware that the upper part of the
barn wasalso on tire. When he discovered
this, the flames had gained such headway
that he was unable to rescue his wagon and
farming, implements, which were on the
barn floor. The loss is not stated. There
is a light insurance on the property in the
Northern Mutual Insurance Company of
thiscounty.

Locxr. Sum MA ItY.—John Borland, of
Salsbury township, was plowing a few
days since, and hung his jacket on the
fence, while at the other end of the field
some one came along and rink ten dollars
from the pocket. The thief has not been
(.aught.

A man named Jesse Baptist, was burning
brush a few days since in Salsbury town-
ship, when the tire got into the woods and
could not be checked Mr some time. It
was finally extinguished, however, without
doing much damage.

On Wednesday evening a new Tribe of
the Improved Order of Red Men was in-
stalled at Reading,. The trains of the Tribe
was originally ,"Schuylkill," but as there
is one Tribe in the State by that name it
was changed to "Opekasset Tribe, N0.122."
It was named alter a rutted Indian chief,
who lived near Douglassville, and who
frequently (-sine to Reading. Mr. Charles
C. Conley, (I. S„ of Philadelphia, and Mr.
Adtun Schuh, G. S. S., of Lancaster, were
present, and installed the Tribe. The
Tribe will work in the (Berman language.

1, N Kmoat t a ,pe,aal meet ingof Bart
Lodge No. 1112, K. of I'.. heldon Thursday I.VI.-
niug, April' 2d, 70, a 11,1i1/11 was made fort li.•
appointment of a committee of six to draft
resolut ions expressive of their feelings,on the
occasion ofdiode:lth of Brother.biseph F. Ken-
nard. The committue reported the following

NV IIE11E.1,4, 11 1111, pleased an All-wise and
Beneficent God to remove from our midst,
our late Brother J. F. Kennard, therefore be it

ler.rolred, That we feel our Ipr ier has sustain-
ed an Irreparable loan in his de ath, and that it
shall be our pleasure and duty to remember
the example he has net us.

Remo/red, That we extend to his bereaved
family our sympathy and coniltill,V, in 1,111,
the great ca tri m they have ever yet borne, and
whose sorrow, afflict 11111 and loss we all share., .

Resoturd, That wt. attentl his funeral In a
body, and that our Lodge Room be draped in
mourning for the spare ofthirty dap,

Resolved, That it copy of these Resolutions
be sent to the family of said deceased, and he
published In the Lancaster .I....rprcAs, Lancaster
/squirt, and /Wet/Mese.,

ittllN M. lIFTTER,
J ltt AL i t,
WI LLI A M OTARRErr,
F. M. TFROUT

SA 11.*E1,

TRIBUTE of RESPECT.—AU a special meeting
of Cocalmo Dlge. Nu 400, I. 0. ot O. F., hold on
Thursday, April 21st, ISTO, a motion was made
for an appointment of a vommittee of three,
to draft resolutions expressive of their feelings
on the occasion (O• the death of Brother Jaisib
It. Mishit,. The committee reported the bil-
lowing:

WiignEAS, It has pielused an All-wise Cra-
tor to (MI from out midst our late ei-teeined
Brother, J. It M 'shier, therefore lie it

lersoltwi That nor Order, through his death,
has sustained a heavy and Irreparable

Rdsofred, That we 'extend to los bereaved
family our sympathy and 4,11iluit•III , In this.
theirgreat trial, whose afflietion and loss we
share, but with the hope that our loss Is his
eternal gain.

/tett:feed, That we :Wend his funeral in a
body. and that our •1,ollge•room be draped In
mourningfor the spat, of thirty days.

Resotrrd, That :: ropy of these reNcililliOns be
sent to the fatuity of the deceased Brother, and
published in the Lancaster Exam tn,r, La.:eas-
ter Imp,ire"-, I.loicaster Intelligcn,,,and ii", r/ay
Erpress,

.r. A. STOBER,
.1. M. KI.INH,

S. NOLDE.
Coinmitten

THEN AND Now.—Ten years ago Wanamaker
it Brown occupied two stories of a littleOhl
house at thecorneroftii slit and Market st reels;
now they have the largest house on the coot I-
conI lnenti , covering the space formerly occu-
pied by some dozen or more stores.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1=331
A romedy that not only relieves, but cs that

enemy or mankind, Consumption, As well we
ure

the DU
morn. satelliteswhich revolve:lround it In the shape
ofCougha Colds, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Inthienva,
to. The remedy we allude to Is Dr. \VISTAICS BA ',-

SAM OF WILD CHERRY, prepared by Seth W.
Fowle&Son, Boston.

oiit-Deafness, Blindnenn and Catarrh
rented with the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. li..
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, (his
speciality) In the Medical CollegeofPennsylvania, 13
years experience. (formerly of Leyden, Holland) No.
SW) Arch Street, Phila. Twitimonials can he seen at
his office. The medical faculty are incited to accom-
pany their patients, as he has no secret.s in las prac-
tice. Artificial eyes iaoerted with pain. No charge
for examination.

march 30, '7O-13,v-13.

Gil' Pimples on theFace
For Cornedones, Black-worms or grubs, Pimply

Eruptions and Blotched diatlgurations un the face.
[lse Perry's Contedune and limply Itcmedy. hold by
all Drugganh.

41-To Remove Moth Fotches, Freckles
andTan from the face, use PERRVS MOTH AND
FRECKLE LOTION. Theonlyreliable and harmless
remedy. Prepared by Dr. R. C. Perry, P., Bond st., N.
Y. Sold by all DruggLsts. 1.31.1-31.V13

.1Q- Whooping Cormh lareally n lerribl
disease, but the PHCENIX PECTORAL will maize th.
spells ofcoughing much easier, and greatly short.,
the duration of the disease.

ARP-Ladles Desire What Hen Admire
Andthis little thing Is Beauty. What do be say 1.
beautiful' A transparent complexionands luxurlan
head of hair. What will produce these Hagan'.
MagnoliaBalm will make any lady of thirty appea
but twenty; and Lyon's Hathalron will keep every
hair In Its piece. and make it grow like the Apri
grass. It prevents the hair from turning gray, erudt
rates Dandruff, andLs the finest Hair Dreadua In tht
world, and at only half ordinary cost. Ifyou want t
get rid of Sallowneas. Pimples, Ring-murky, Moth
patches, etc., don't forget the Magnolia Bairn, ladles

A;7-Avoid Quack
A victim ofearly indiscretion, causing nervous de

batty, premature decay, Sc., having tried In val
every advertLsed r m dy, has discovered a shunt.
means Of self cure, which he will send free to his fel
low sufferers. Address

3.31. REEVES,
87ECossau St., New York

A GRAND fit114DING.—The most Imposing
structure of Maraci SL, If notIn the whined! y
of Philadelphia, Is Oak Hall since Its enlarge-
ment. Taking In all Its six iitorlcs It covers

71,67 ;square feet,

MARRIAGES
G..I{ECIIT—LECIII.E. At the residence of the

bride's father, on the morning of the pith Itst., by
ties. fl. Kremer, Mr. Win. 11. Garret-tit. to Mien
LlzirJe Lechler, bothof this city.r_

DEATHS
Osi-viit.—On the 311 inst., Jarries ColVin, of this city,

In the 7.lth year ofhis age.
The friends and relatives of the family are requested

to attend the funeralfrom his late residence in Ship-
pen street, north ofChestnut, on Thursday afternoon
at2. 2t*
I IHrrtir.—At Harrisburg, May Ist, Richard Kirk., for-
merly oflists city, lit the year of 1.119

Phll a. Age And Press copy.
iiHNSLEII.—On the altb (Ash, Helens Hensler, In

the stlth year ofher age.

MARKETS
PhiladelphiaGrain Market.

PHILADELPHIA, May 3.—The Flour market
is without change worthy of special note; the
inquiry for shipment Is quite limited, but the
home consumers purchased toa moderate ex-
tent, principally of the better grades of Extra
Families; sales foot up 700 bbls, including Su-
perfine at $4.374kX-1.50; Extras at $4.7545.12i,5;
lowa Wisconsin and Minnesota Extra Family
at .1.5.25(A:5.75; Pen n'a do do at 8.5,75Q13.12%; In-
diana and Ohio do po at f1.5.75@t3.15, end fancy
brands at$6.5007.50, according to quality.

Rye Flour may be quoted at$5.2Q.
In Corn Meal nothing doing.
There is a firm feeling In the Wheat market,

but not much activity; gal..;of 4100 bus (part
yesterday afternoon's) at 51.30€1., 1.37 for fairand
prime Western and Fenn'a Red. •

Rye ranges from sl.a-vc,1.10 for Western and
Pesn'a.

Corn is quiet at the recent decline; sale:4 of
Yellow at $1.10(d.1.13 in storeand afloat.

Oats are without change; sales of Western
and Penn'a at tiluntile.

In Barley sad Malt no sales were reported.
Bark Is oflered at ST per ton for No, 1 quer-

cit ron, without funding buyer,.
Whiskey Is steady •, 50 bbls Penn'a wood-

bound sold at SIAM, and 100 bids Iron-bound at
51.05.

Stock Markets.
DE LIAVEN ST. 11110., BANICEILA.

Plilladelphla..Nlay :1.
Penn'a -,'

Reading... 50 to IA)

I.llll'n and Erie 214 1.1
I'. S. 1,81 I 111X.:41117

•' 5-20
• I'4l 111 will

1111,111
••

.........
.II

II .

I'ntrroncy On 112'0,111'.1
tiol.l 111

11. 11, Ist 11,11.1. s7ll •./.•s/
l'enlrill l'aeltl,- It. R
rnlon Lana I:rani Ilan, 1.. 770

NESS' Plitt:. Al.t .1.
1;0111 11
01.111011
011111,crlaliti 111
Western 1'n1011Telt•grall

Litucl,ll,•er • 2
oxiposa

" Preferred 15'4
Roston W. I' ,

Wells
American ...

AdMils,
United State.
M. Union
Paylnc Mall 111
Scrip
N. 't. Central atm! IIudson97l4
Erie.
Erie Preferred is
Hudson 91

" Preferred
Harlem
Reading lot
Michigan Central 121
Michigan Southern
Lake Shore 97,
Illinois Central 111
Cleveland anti PttLsourg liiii
Northwestern

Preferred !O.t
Rock Island 1211
St. Paul lily

" Preferred
Walatsh

" Preferred
Fort Wayne ol
it. and M
C. tool Alton 1131,

l'referred 111
New Jersey t 'tintral

PhiladelphiaCattle Ilarket.
MoNDAY, Inv_'.

There was quite an active Itiovetnent In heel
tiettay atan is iVallk, tit pet: liton last

etek's figures. We at laaiot., ;
ttic to good al 5t.:,99 1.,. atfl common at is
1, lb, at-cording toeontin Ileeentts:
lad.
'flat following sales were reported:

70 Il ven Stnith. Western. gross.
2.1 A. eltrlbry, Western, 9 , lu, . grt•Ns.
37 Jlllll. Christy, LILIICIIatrr county, 9,1.101

gross.
:A Jonas McCleese, Western,B"..tiitlfte, gross.
93 I'. NleFlllen, Western, 11413e, groNs.. . ,
aU l'h. Hathaway, Lancaster county,9!..10..,

gross.
60 James S 'Kirk, Chester county, 90...11/e,
33 I.l7.'"McFillen, Lancaster count y,9iy,1.1(k.,

gross.
70 James McFlllen, Western, 95t.10e, gross.
.10 E. S. MeFlllen, Lancaster county,

gross.
14 Ullman & Bachman, Lancaster county,

hlc.cs9-Vac, gross.
190 Mailln Fuller Co., Western, 9@..1115.c,

gross.
fI2 J. P. West, Chester en., Si ~•, gross.
Is Clots. hater, Chester co.9e, gross.
7U Mooney & M iller,Lancaster county,

gross.
33Thomas Mooney S Brother, l'ennsy I vanla,

80c_.;11e, gross,
45 H. Chain, Western, Si .j.u9i..?, gross.
50 John Smith & Brother, Lancaster county,

SI 10.0 gross.
19 J. -L. Frank, Laneasteryounty,

gross.
51 Gus, Sehamberg Co.. Lancaster county,

90W%e, gross.
(0) Hope & Co., Lancaster county, 94.101.,"c,

gross.
30 Dennis Smith, Lancaster county, S7A,lOe,

gross.
32 H. Frank, Lancaster co., 901,95e,e, gross.
hi 11. NI Inlob, Lancaster co.,9cphie, gross.

Elliott & Co., Lancaster co., Slif.fle, gross.
15 Chandler Alexander, Chester county,

gross.
L. Horne, Delaware, gross.

37 J. SteArdle, Western,04.01:91,e, gross.
Cows and calves were steady at corner fig-

ures. Sales of 150 head at 0.450&05. Springers
sell as wanted at 8401T4.10.

Sheep—There Kaki less doing, but prices Werr.
firm. Sales of 7,250 head at the lurk Yard atr ,Q,Sl,ie for good and prime, anti for
clipped. At the Avenue Drove Yard 2,uon head
changed hands at 7(a.9e per lb for common and
extra.

Hogs—The market was exceedingly. dull, and
We note a further decline of W. per RX/Ibm.
Sales of 2,111 head at the Union Yard at 512,./.

12.50 for slop, and 312.75,913 per 1W ll's. net. ha-
corn fed.

• Lancaster household Market.
LA YCASTER, Saturday, ApH! 3d.

Rutter' pound 10, 1.5.
Lard, " Istt2h,

Fltue,l -7 1 dozen Ohq,..t,
Heel he the quarter, front

.. - hind.
140011
1:1m11•

Pork hy the quarter . 1,, ., 17,
L'llickel,, ,titer' pelr 75/.1.10

odean,l, -0 pall' a0,41,e,

Veal ('hurt.,' pound 17401,4.
Lamb, .. 1,,,020.•
SaLeutges
Peel euts,, '•

"

Pork Steak, " 410'
PrttatOeN, tct lilltillet s,Palttk•

"

le ie peek the
`4,0001 Potatoes, -el7 peck 2.5 e
Turnipsnips' 1, peek !twit Ne
IMilt.ts, •• •. 104.421,e

211,:ne
Nt, inter Brans,' quart WC
Ittlek,Vll4.at Fk,111. ,1t quarter 1.::6 .11.0,
I.:Wit:Lae, 'te 11 1011 aln,llle
New ,',031,5 bushel
Oat,. , .t , hae 175,200
Apple Butter,' pout 9142.3 e

It cruel: 1 '5441.50

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MUNDAY
MAY 2D, 1070.—The f rainand Flour mar
bet better:
Family Flour r fs:
Extra "

" 60
Superfine " " • 20
White Wheat "Fl bus 40
Red
Rye is bus iwi
Curl] " no
Oats "

Whiskey "-r) gal !xi
Cloverseed bus

NE IV ADVERTISEMENTS
IS7U

THE BEST YET !

THE CHEAPEST YET!!

Oak Han Enlarged and Improved

Its Stock the Best ever Made

Its Prices the Lowest Possible

IMMENSE PREMIUM I!
For the present Spring and Sir ntner

=EI

Fine Clothing

NEW FABIZIC:i,

NEW STYLES

SURE "FITS"FOR ALL

YOUTH'S A\D BOY'S CLOTHING,
DURABLE AND CHEAT

DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS,
ELEGANT AND CHEAP

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
BEAUTIFUL AND (14E11

ALL WA I?RA NTED TO WEAR

OAK HALL AU Othat. from Market OAK HALL
OAK HALL to Minor. OAK HALL
OAK HALL w
OAK HALL anamaker &Brown p)A.Kic HALL
OAK HALL Noe. 530, 532, 534, 528, OAK HALL.
OA'K HALL Market at. S I, 2,5, 7,9, OAK HALL
ap.3o South Sixth St. Imd

IVANATIKER & BROIVN,

L 1 It S ‘11.E.---• TWo•I11OR-ME SHIFT.
r Plm..bairlattnao.

\ Iso, Ing-T. ,p Bugg:, and a sat of Single
Harn.,, A ppl," to

fthtW .11)fiN A. 5111.71,TZ.

A 11)1•41:11. us)l.l, ion niont: TIIIItIIAT
(1,. requlrt ,, a. 4 negivel

an Itlcurnblv
• ntr
'INCH4 lAL Broli Bronchial Troche?.

m", Ittvtdndtlygive itt•taut
relief. For ASTH-
MA, CATARRH, CONSUMP-

-IVE and THROAT DISEASHS, they have n.
<taking etreet.
SINGERS and SPEAKERS nee

hem to clear andstrengthen the role,•
Owing to the good reputation and popularity

Of the Troches, many trorthlessand chimp imita-
tionsare offered which are goodinr nothing. I3e
sure to OBTAIN the true. ' -

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCII'3S,
nl9 SOLD EVERYW 11E11E. indaw

WISTAR'S BALSAM

WILD CHERRY.

cONst:NIPTIoN

Thls well-known remedy does not dry op a
Cough,and leave the cause behind, as Is the
case with most preparations; but It loosens
and cleanses the lungs, and allays Irritation.
thus removing the Or''is,'' of the vomplalut.

Srrll \V. FOWLER 3: SON,
Proprietors, Boston.

Sold I.y druggists and dealers Inmedicines
generally. nl7-lylleti.ter

0 A N OF"f I.:

liesapeake and Ohio Railroad Co

THE CIIESIPEtIa 1N1) 01110 RAILROAD

=SEM

=Ell

II t 11, 1111
P. 11, up 1.. 111,11.1• i IL, NV !ern.' Cunll/C-
-n.it.ttl' the Itnonl. l.tt i:11011 111 AVesll

.\l, 11.,,1, hrio, Iln ,no•rlor :ton
~•.•( 1111" COlllll. 1111-0:111011

0:111011 Ili.. Iron I>rt, or irglnin ;nl,l
1)100. sool tin. e•tern. Sonll. AA'eAtera.

Intl I:nmlero 11111111,...
t..,irp1,1,1 It •.,111r the super-

iorharbor faelhiLes of the Chesapeake
flay 1,•//1111/C er,
and lin, v.llll 111, cut/re 5316111.10 of !tail-
rout' and Wafer traa•pl,rialion of the

g.reat West anal Soittb,West.
11 \Oil 111/IA, cheap itual

*liivorable roans• tams the Weft( to the nen,

int! will (•1/111111..141 a litrgiembareorthe visor-
,ii•elcl:l4 I tin 1,. H.rt:tiloll tO the

IL will thins ht•Ciala' one of Ilzoi,t.rt-
ot anti I,rolitoble Ea.( tr.... Woof Trunk
.Inem of 'toil I In I.llil vO/11-

traili•iii

Thu. complottsl pprl,lon “I• I Ile Itmad Is doing

prolitadfle and Intere•ding linvineam,
Lad Is tully lllunl in 1,1111t• wlloll,llll.llillt

mortga,, t II" ..111,..1.1..---,31",,00,
90.)

Tho ..1. 111.• (111,Lponlo• all.l Ow.

h,•111,4 U First 31orIgne 111 the en-
irr 11.Ine. proiterty 11111 4411.11 'llOl.
‘oral CORI pleledul Hmvl t430.000,-
100. 111.•
.onservials e, stud eVel.
Jlll.l,ti111111,1111111,1. 3110 1,11,11ii111.1y
o IIn, %Vat),

Wh., tlohire lo 'holy to.., stme.sls with
11(1St .:itkrart.)ry tm,urntico .)i I,omitivi• nod
Initloat bled Merit rigy.

81.000, 8500 and 8100

ml may he had COUPON or REUISTEItED
Interest Six per cent. per

HAY !mt. and NOVE:1111E1t
Principal and Interest payable In

GOLD In theCity of New York.
Prier 00and neerned Interest InCtirreney,

whlelt prlee they pay nearly Severn per
ent. In gold on their frost.
All Government ❑otnls and other SecurlticH

dealt In at the titoek Exchange, received In cx•
change, at their full market value, and Bonds
,cnt to all parts of the country, free of Express
charges.

They can be°Mal Ilea by ordering direct from
us or through any reaponst hle Bunk or Banker
in any part of the reentry.

FISK & HATCH,
B.INKERS

)Lips, Pamphlets and full info).-

mat ion fuu•uisheel upon appli-
cation ire person 0

rug by mail,

A .11 US EMENTS

TII E SECOND ANNUAI

HORSE FAIR
( t'..v 7' I'

Agricultural Park Association

LANC.\: ,TER, PEN N'A,
JCVK I, r, 2u NI) 3u, 1..70

I'liEM UMS $3,200
11,41 Duy---IVetlueNday, June Ist

No. I. 7'rolitrt., Pre. ut, —For Itorst, tint
have hei•ll 1/W111..1 111 Lanett•ter county three

,all:. prit In to June hd, 1,7e, ;Intl that 111,11
heel, trotted Laster than ' -':l5. SI:r0 tothetiroetrse;57.", In Inc Si.llllll,and to the Liurd.
I{l,l three In flee In harness.

No. 2. ''/'r„1100, 10,01000.•12.71.--11p1.0 10 all
horses that 1/1,1. never trotted footer Limn 2:10.
..t.itta to the first horse: film to the seeonti, and
i 541 to the third. Rest three In live In turnetin.

S. ;I. 7./.0/Ility /remount. 371/o.—For horses
owned in Lane:oiler county three mouthsprior
to Jute. lot, IN7O. that have'never beaten 3 min-
utes. $ll5 to the trollorse; s:ta le the seem,
and 5,25 to the Hord. /teat three In flee In bar-

Second Day—Thurvdny, June 2d.1
X. I. 7'rotting rreni n,s7Ml,—For borer. that

I ave beell 1 ,1 li, Lancit.ster rounty three
wadi. prior to Jour Ist, I+l7o, and that have

never trolled nisi, Mau 1 initiate:l. SIIM) to the
arid horse: $75 to the seeraiii, and 525 to the
third. lnist three In live In 111,111,,

Premium, :11000 —linen to int
sts, I hat have n r trill looter than' :30.

..:71,0 to the firs! „Sara to the and
:inn loth, third. Best three in live in hartit sit

Third Dny—Erldny, June as
Nil I. I,trow l're.rmura. Slat.—t)pon In all

a/a-se.. .57, to la. 1111,1% ud ,±2.1 to 111,.
NA•g,aal. Milt• and rt•pcat II1mm0:4,,

S:10.1.--1,111•11 1,/ ill
f`.4.0 111 111,11,1 il.x) to tin. se,-

~ntl.and 20 In the third. 11..5t. Lim, In Ilya In

5.., .1. Ibutntifq Prrntitun i7O) and entrance
money added; the scrotal horse to save Ids en-
trance. heals. To carry lila pounds.
FM=

For hest four horse Team for farm use $lO 00
2rid " 31 10
For "pair matched Carriage 110rKe5..... '3) 00

10 00
10 00
5 00

10 00
5 1)0

10 00
500

10 00
500

10 00
5 (X)

11) fX)
10 00
20 00
10 00

Iti•st Slagle Carriage, Horst.
2,1 bent'
Best mtallion for draft or fara.l
2nd bent "

" "

Best "
"

.

Best Jack
2nd bent Jaek
Hest fart
2nd bent Cart (Jr,as
Bent Broad Mare for Fll.lll

Beat Brood Mare for mad..

FARM AND DRAFT CULTS.
For Best Yearling Horse Colt 10 IV
2nd fleet Yearling Horse Colt 5 00
Beat Yearling Mare Colt 5 00
2nd Best Yearling Mare Colt 3 00
Best 2 Year Old Horse Colt 10 CO
2nd Bent 2 Year Old Horse Colt 5 00
Best 2 Year Old Mare (Mt 8 00
2nd Best 2 Year Old Mare Colt 4 00
Best :1 Year Old Horse Colt IS co
2nd Best 3 Year Old Horse Coll 5 00
Best 3 Year Old Mare Colt H 00
2nd Best 3 Year Old Mare Colt.. 4 (XI

ROAD AND CARRIAGE COLTS.
Best Yearling Horse Colt.. 10 00
2nd fleet Yearling Horse Colt 5 CO
Best Yearling Mare Colt 5 LO
2nd Best Yearling Mare Colt 3 1.0
Best 2 Year Old Horse Colt 10 LP
2nd Best 2 Year Old Horne Cult 5 00
Best 2 Year Old Mare Colt 800
2nd Best 2 Year Old Mare Colt 4 00
Best 3 Year Old Horse Colt 10 00
2nd Best 3 Year Old Horse Colt 5 00
Best 3 Year Old Mare Colt 800
2nd Best 3 Year Old Mare Colt 4 00

Norz.—No premium will he allowed when
there is no competition. The winner of one
premium cannot recei vea secondpremillal (Ur
the same horse.

All animalsentered must be on the grounds
from J A. M. to it P. M. each day of exhibition.
Trials of speed will begin at 21'. ,t. cash day.

The entries for the trialsof speed must be en-
closed with the entrance money-10 per cent.
of the premium—in a settled envelope, which
must be transmitted to the Secretary be-
fore o'clock P. M. en FRIDAY, MAY 2iith, at
which hour the entries will close; and on
SATURDAY, MAY 21st., at 2 P. id., the en-
velopes will be publicly opened and the entries
he announced at the CifoolldS of the ASSCICII,

The trials of speed will be governed by tho
rules of the Nall•Mai ASSOClallinl for the Pro-
motion et the Interests or the AllatTiCall Trot
Ing 1111, IL1:1) the Sue.
I,tfy. Price ceo •

Adinwnon to Vain. 50 cents.
S. l're.den I.

A. J. STEI.n3IAsi, ,ccrct ary.

VSTATE OF MARY ANN COLEMAN
12.4 late of Lancaster City, dee'LL—Letters of
Administration on said estate having been
granted tothe undersigned,all persons indebt-
ed to said decedent arc requested to make Im-
mediate settlement, and those having claims
or demands against the estate ofsaid decedent,
to make known t(le .1110 to the undersigned
residingin said city.

THOS. COLEMAN,
AdministratorRp2-6t Ilaw


